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Whatever meaning may be attributed to the words " practising
inedicine," they cannot be so enlarged by judicial interpretation
as to prohibit an oculist from examining the eyes of is customer
and "prescribing"' suitable g1asses. It mnay in sonie cases1 be biard
toi draw the line and deterinine whether a partieular (,aas faIs
within the statutory prohibition, but no such difficulty exists hiere.

If it is the intention to prevent any one other than a duly li
oensed phiysician and surgeon from supplying for gain any of
those things which go to make ie easier for those who suifer front
physical defects, and to grant to, the medical profession a monopoly
not only of the practice of medicine, as that phrase would bie under-
stood in îts primary and popular meaning, but alsoý of ill kindred
and cognate arts, that int-ntion bas not been exprtsseýd in the stat-
ute relied on.

'lhle cas;e would have been different if the (lefendant lîsd, on
examnation of the cye, found deaeand prescribedî a treat-
ment, either meadicinal or inechaica(l, to remedy the diseasýe. ilere
the defendant, finding defective viion, gave the customner glassesý
to reinedly this defeet. He examined thie eye to find the nature of
thle defect, but Le did flot ini any wav treat the e self TLiving
found no reason that the vision was poor, hie suipplied( an inistrui-
mrent by wbich the defect could be overeome.

Givinig this answer to question 3, I do not need to dleal witb the
other quiestion.

Th'le niagistrate's decieion will therefore be rerdthe con-
viction vacated, and thep information dismissed.

Tl'le informant will pay the cost-, of thiis application, as well
aof the proceedinga- b)efore the Magistrate.
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PIE PAGSING AND C'ITY 0F CITATITAM.

Ridrence-MIoUion Io Quia,çh Ry-lauw Reguýplating w dre-f-
da.vits of AplcnsSae Ilirit ha! inse Ffe. ard Regukzl-
tione Proibl«live-Evidiie in Answe-r to Shew Profits-Adc-
miqsçibility-Relevancy iiponi Quesçýiti of l'alýdliy of RY-izw
Ptib ic Hlealth-Costq.

Appeal by« thef Corporation of thle cit 'y of Chathaîn fromi n
ordler oif 1,iTClIPTORD, T., ante 238. dismnissing a motiion madle on
the aplat'behial! for an order for the commiittal ofEres
'Frernlin, thie local mnanage ,(r of the Dominion Expres CAo. nt Chat-
hain, for his refusai to preducçe the books and records of the ci-
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